STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES

1. **Advising (206) 934-3658** [https://northseattle.edu/advising](https://northseattle.edu/advising)
   - **Location:** Student Success Services, front desk 2nd floor, north end of College Center. Assists students with selecting courses, developing an education plan, and more.

2. **AANAPISI (206) 934-3915** [https://northseattle.edu/AANAPISI](https://northseattle.edu/AANAPISI)
   - **Location:** 1st Floor College Center Building, CC1260. Seeks to create a sense of belonging to support Asian, Native American and Pacific Islander students and the larger NSC community.

3. **Child Care Center (206) 934-3644** [https://northseattle.edu/child-care](https://northseattle.edu/child-care)
   - **Location:** Child Care Center, Northwest corner of campus. Serves families with children ages 18 months to 5+ years.

4. **Counseling (206) 934-3676** [https://northseattle.edu/counseling](https://northseattle.edu/counseling)
   - **Location:** Student Success Services, front desk 2nd floor, north end of the College Center. Offers short-term counseling to help identify career and major interests, strengthen study skills and manage stressful situations.

5. **Disability Services (DS) (206) 934-3697** [https://northseattle.edu/disability-services](https://northseattle.edu/disabilityervices)
   - **Location:** Room CC 2346A, 2nd floor of College Center, north end of the College Center. Provides equal access to students with documented disabilities to ensure opportunity to participate in all aspects of campus life.

6. **Equity & Welcome Center (206) 934-3719** [https://northseattle.edu/equity-diversity-inclusion](https://northseattle.edu/equity-diversity-inclusion)
   - **Location:** Room CC 1151, 1st floor of College Center. Offers helpful resources for students, faculty, staff, and community that will inform our ongoing quest for racial equity and create a sense of belonging for all.

7. **Louis Stokes Alliance for Minority Participation (LSAMP) (206) 934-4641** [https://northseattle.edu/lsamp](https://northseattle.edu/lsamp)
   - **Location:** HS2535A, 2nd Floor Health Sciences and Student Resources Building (HSSR)
   - Eligible students in STEM majors can join LSAMP for support in studying, transfer, and research.

8. **Project Baldwin (206) 934-6459** [https://northseattle.edu/north-men-color](https://northseattle.edu/north-men-color)
   - **Location:** 1st Floor, College Center, Room CC 1151 (Equity & Welcome Center). Supports men of color through community and mentorship.

9. **TRiO Student Support Services (206) 934-4573** [https://northseattle.edu/trio](https://northseattle.edu/trio)
   - **Location:** 1st Floor College Center, Baxter Center, Room CC1349A. Supports students who are first-generation, low-income and students with disabilities.

ACADEMIC AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

1. **Computer Labs and IT Services** [https://itservices.seattlecolleges.edu/computer-labs-wifi](https://itservices.seattlecolleges.edu/computer-labs-wifi)
   - **Location:** 3rd floor of Instructional Building, IB3303, and 1st floor College Center CC1353A.
   - Use your @seattlecolleges log in to access computer labs, Office365 and campus wifi.

2. **eLearning Student Support (206) 934-3738** [https://elearning.northseattle.edu](https://elearning.northseattle.edu)
   - **Location:** 2nd Floor, Library, Room LB 2206. Assists students using Canvas, Zoom and other online learning tools.

3. **Library & Student Media Center (206) 934-3607** [https://libguides.northseattle.edu/welcome](https://libguides.northseattle.edu/welcome)
   - **Location:** main entrance, South end, 2nd Floor, Library building; Media Center, 3rd Floor, LB3202
   - Find books and other resources, get research help, [borrow equipment](https://northseattle.edu/library-media) and use [media production](https://northseattle.edu/library-media) equipment.

4. **Tutoring in the Student Learning Center (206) 934-3746** [https://northseattle.edu/tutoring](https://northseattle.edu/tutoring)
   - **Location:** 1st floor of HSSR Building. Offers free drop-in tutoring for all NSC students.
FUNDING and BASIC NEEDS RESOURCES
https://northseattle.edu/basic-needs-resources,  https://northseattle.edu/emergency-assistance-students

1. **Financial Aid** (206) 934-3688  [https://northseattle.edu/financial-aid](https://northseattle.edu/financial-aid);
   **Location:** 2nd Floor College Center Building, CC2448. Assists students with understanding and accessing federal and state aid to attend college.

2. **Opportunity Center for Employment and Education (OCE&E)** (206) 934-6147  [https://northseattle.edu/opportunity-center](https://northseattle.edu/opportunity-center);
   **Location:** OC0113 Opportunity Center 1st Floor. Multiple agency offices including WorkSource, DSHS, offering assistance with employment, housing, health insurance and more.

3. **United Way Benefits Hub** (206) 649-8124 ext. 4  [https://www.uwkc.org/benefitshub/](https://www.uwkc.org/benefitshub/)
   **Location:** 1st Floor College Center Building, CC1452. The Benefits Hub works with students to find resources for basic needs while in school.

4. **Veterans & Military Services** (206) 934-7309  [https://northseattle.edu/veterans-military-services](https://northseattle.edu/veterans-military-services)
   **Location:** 2nd Floor College Center CC2261G. Helps with issues regarding veteran student status and serves as a resource for personnel transitioning to civilian life. A Veterans Lounge is located in CC1354.

5. **Workforce Education** (206) 934-3787  [https://northseattle.edu/workforce-education](https://northseattle.edu/workforce-education)
   **Location:** OC0240 Opportunity Center 2nd floor. Provides tuition assistance programs for students receiving unemployment benefits, Basic Food, TANF and other qualified students. Check eligibility at [https://startnextquarter.org](https://startnextquarter.org).

OTHER CAMPUS RESOURCES

1. **Career Services** (206) 934-6074  [https://northseattle.edu/career-services](https://northseattle.edu/career-services)
   **Location:** 2nd Floor, Opportunity Center, Room OC240. Provides support to students looking for jobs including resume review, interviewing skills and job search techniques.

2. **Roy Flores Wellness Center** (206) 934-4591  [https://northseattle.edu/wellness-center](https://northseattle.edu/wellness-center)
   **Location:** PE/Wellness Center Building on East side of campus. Offers drop-in and for credit classes, exercise facilities and wellness promotion events.

3. **Student Leadership & Multicultural Programs** (206) 934-3641  [https://northseattle.edu/campus-life](https://northseattle.edu/campus-life)
   **Location:** Room CC 1446, 1st floor of College Center. Find out about leadership opportunities, student clubs and other ways to advocate for students’ needs and help build an inclusive community at North.

For a complete list of student services and resources, see  [https://northseattle.edu/student-services](https://northseattle.edu/student-services)  
Campus Map:  [https://northseattle.edu/map](https://northseattle.edu/map)  
Faculty and Staff Directory:  [https://people.seattlecolleges.edu](https://people.seattlecolleges.edu)